
NT.HV'AL OF THE . SAILING OF EIGHT OCEAN STEAMERS."
" i, Nsw York, Juno 5.

Tho steamship Humboldt sailed for Hsvro toTI1E COMMEES- i- SIEAKESl llCmiANX

4 ATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

IVHIG3 OX SCOTT. ; '
HioCaroliDa.B'atchmansaj-snot- a fuw Whigs

in that soctJon hare declared, that If tho Whig

Contention shall nominate Scott, failing to
nominate Fillmore, select any one else, Webster

day, with 119 passengers and $011,433 in spcclo.

The Great Britain sailed with 135 passengers and

somo specie. ;. The Cornelia Grlnnell, packet shipTHURSDAY. JUN310, 1352.
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KessulA't Mother and FamilgcmUg lo America.
alone excepted, they wiU either not tote at ail or

tote the Democratic Ticket That is the way theIVOR.,ve: for London, sailed to-da-y, also, with $100,000 in

specie. ':v ; , .JOHN KEilR,

"Madam," said a quack of Long Island to a

vous old lady, "your case is ascrntunuturfy cw.
plaint" f

Pray, doctor, what is that 1" .

. "It is the dropping of the nerves, madam ; the
nerves bavin' fallen in the pizarintnra, the chest

becomes morbeous, and the head goes tizarizon,
' "'"" " " 'tizarizenl" ; ...

"Ah! Doctor,"' caclaimed the old lady, you have

described my feelingiTexacUy." "
- vi

A French gentleman, apprehending himself on.

his death bed, earnestly entreated bis young wife

not V marry an officer of whom he had been jeal-

ous." "My door," said she,v"do hot distress your-

self; I have given my word to another a good

whilo age.1'': l . r

Whin talk about here, also. Bat the Watchman
The steamer Crescent CUy sailod for Aspmwau

UngfttA relates Franct SuUd bf tie Aus-

trian and Russian Emperm Restrictions of tkt
Northern Pvwers ipo Napoleon Advance in
Cotton and Brradslufs, dc. 4 m 1.

:'

New, Yors, June 6. The stcsmcr ncrmssn,

thinks that the people of the South are reasonOF CASWELL.
to-d- ay with 850 passengers. The Northern Light

slso sailed for San Juan with a fnll compliment of

passengers. .v--

N. U.

n. c. si.;,.,.- -

Wcsteva
N. C. Shonldef,
Western
Butter, Goshen, per lb.
Brandy, Apple,- -

PeacU-"-"none.-

:Y-:j- - ty' .
'

St. Domingo' Co(Toe-"-nobe.'-

Itio ;,..,
Java
Laguira-........- ..

Cuba ......'... ...none...
Corn- - ... .
Candles. Tt. C, per lb... ;

Northern Tallow, .
: Adamantine, '

Sperm, .............. ...
" ' v"jv- -

able men, and though a little given to ebullitions

of passion, soon sober down and pursue the right
way. In One, the Editor tbiuks they will vote

MADAME BlSnOP. ,

This cv hrulei vocalist wi" xn,b
, t . . i.- -, tivt nAnnftnh! hr Mr. BochML , The Benjamin Franklin, lor New Orleans $ Ro

for the Nominee of the Convention, let , ln be
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with Bremen date of the 21st, and Southampton
of the $Gth nit., has arrived J She brings 130 pas-

sengers, among whom are Madame Alhoni and
anoke, for Richmond ; Union, for Charleston ; and

15
' l'J

p
1 j

Scott, or any one else, provMcd, ho is "free from
objections.? This is very reasonable, ocrtainjy Florida, for Savannah, also sailed to-da-y, each

suite. The Slagara arrived out on tho 24th ult. with a good onmber of passengers. Of these no--
but the freedom from objections is the most dify

blo ocean steamers, all but two are American
'

.; ; ENGLAND.
A company, with a capital of two millions fire

the c ' brmted Harpist Madame B. Is frit her

f u wJ Concerto previous lo her final departure
detail will bo

- f , Europe,-;-- advertbjement la

.. :
. .1 ted QB Saturday. , ---' -- P- '; -

TUB DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

V We learn tr&sw Pierco deuwc
'V . .t . rAMntfAn mmImu) Miasm.

33onlt point Uovercot&e. -

built, with American owners.
hundred thousands pounds, has been started at; "IMPROVEMENT OF TUB YADKIN.

.'21 i

45 n
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"
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London, to establish a line of steamers betweenAt a public meeting held in Greensboro', on the
SnOOTINQ CASK,

'"Priii.tDEi.rou, Juno G.

A shootir.g affair occurred lost night at a tav
tlie Thames and New York, touching at Cork for

Cotton i arns-....- .

" Og'naborgs--.......- .

4- -4 N.C. Sheeting.. .....
1- -8 11 Sheeting

2lst of last month, tho following, among other
passengersresolutions, was adopted: ' m :

ern In' Spruce street, in which Georgo MergentThe mercantile firm of Sinclair A Boyd, at BelResolved. That the people of Guilford have wit

We are authorized toaonotiuce Doigld A. Lt-- .

mont, as a candidate for tho olilw of Bheritr of
New Hanover County.

April 10, 1852. 11-t- e

1 OR SUERRIFP.
We are autlibrtzed to announce Mr. C. D. HALL

as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New
Hanover Cuunty, at the ensuing election, on'ihe
6th day' of August next.

April 8, 1851. 10-t-

FOR SHERIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce Tuomjs H.

P.sliot'Jonn Pearson through the lungs, causing afast, had stopped payment. TMr liabilities exnessed wth pjpasure the efforts that atj now be-
ing made to render the Yadkin River navieable: worind which will probably prove fatal. Pearson Fnyottovlllo Flour-Caua- l,

extra brands- -ceed $120,000. -

Baltimore'Kossuth's mother and family had armed in b seduced Mergent's sister, and afterwards mar-

ried heri'bnt it has since been discovered that he

of that event with supreme astonishment.

Well, l a o;;ht to Wlhed-CTprybo- dy else

ii and hy should U ttoi participate la the, cmo-- ..

Hon liilo it is going the rounds. V'-''- '
1 n. Pierco frotn, this time forth U a very great

:'r I j iV r?).'tf lM from bra,V

1 '"'-- . tratei deraocrti wlsdonrj pomes

la armed at : "! rptnts;witb a,bun- -

aces, meriu, and algniflcance

jj y, nu iifat and moral. How he

and that they regard the enterprise aa one that I
well calculated to detplope the resources of one
of the most fertile aM productive regions of North

8
5 0

12

London and would shortly leave for Aw'iV

B 23

4.F71

' 11

10 CI

Gluo, per lb.DOS wud aim L'uuuicu 111 umsuu.A new Austrian loan 3,250,000 bearing 5 pervnruiiuu, buu in conQecnoa wiia inu uenirai Kali.
road, to' which It will be an important feedei. to 11.Williams as a candidate for the office of Sheriffcent, interest, had been in London by
open a cheap and sjtcedy outlet to the markets of the Rothschilds.

'

, of New Hanover County. .

March 11. 1851." ' 153-t- e.

MORE MEXICAN ATROCITIES.

New Orleans, June 5.

Advices from Brownsville to the 20th ult., stato

Ash Heading
fV. V. Hay a.. ..k...- -

Eastern ' i

tne worm for tue productions of that Interesting
The principal feature of tho political news ra 6:j a 1 00

, h is stars t- 1- tt$r ll a prflpfsat of
that more outrages had bceu committed by Mexi ! ROWDYISM.

" tho address of Lord John Russell to tho electors

of tho city of London. Ho announces himself a icans on tho American side of the Rio Grande,
Another Kreat c,are of Dyspepsia.

EAstenlshing suefcess of the Oxygenated Bitters.
Niw Havi, November 23, 1851.

Messrt. Reed, Bate and Austin, Qenlltmenl
feel that no sense of pride, or delicacy, should de

We gave an account of rowdyism in New York,
S. S. Wide Board Planknad Scans-- - -

ling ..v .'. V. . ... U 00
Flooring Boards ' 13 00

;: wonco, wiihout the duiii.plodding,

,;j.f..o .cd uses of siadyaDi experlonco.
(
The

deifications of ti e Roman 8cnat,vere only pica- -
candidate for the city at the approaching cltxtion,

on Tuesday, and wo have now to record something
anil the excitement of the Texan people was in-

creasing rapidly. A border warfare is confidentlyhich refutes his rumored appointment to tho
ypno t,Z:l!9,"compaed to the modern process of expected.

Wide Boards' Udged-1- 4 00
Refuse half price on nlN
River Lumber, fioorine per M, 12 CO

"..t ' Wide' Boards,'. 7, 60

a 1$ 00
a 16 00

1 o 15

a m .
a 12 Eft

a' 5U,
a ,4 ..4

peerage. His address reviews tho careor or tho
late ministry, and bids high for popularity and

like it New Orleans. In the latter placo the out-

rages are not so great as in the former city, where
they amount to ruffianism. Sneaking of tho new
Police tho Delta of the 2d inbt says : "From tho

giving aa impress to tne political circuiting --

diuni. i la those days, meB had to do something office. BUGS ON MELONS.

Bugs may bo kept from molons, encumbers, and Scantling, i 6u

ter me from expressing publicly, my gratitude, for
the astonishing power and efficacy of your Oxy-

genated Bitters, In restoring me to health, after suf-
fering more than six year from Dyspepsia, arid
Liver complaint, during which time, I hed tho best
medical advice, with no benefit except temporary
relief. .'..'.'Some three years ago, my case became more
hoocless. from an attack: of diarrhea, which con

i'oftnnscrjnence before they were placed among The liberal candidate hc3 bocn returned from Lardperlb.lnbbla.
t

104
squashes, by setting boxes over them, six to ten

in sees itthe coda.: Bat iO thesejays of progression, me Windsor by a large majority.
Lime 125

rowdyism at the theatres and on tho streets, night
before last, we should think they would hare a
a plenty to do in the very commencement of their

dtcree goes forth; we say he is a god'-a- nd don't Tho new Crystal Palace' project excites great In
inches high, and open at both ends. Bugs fly from

vino to vino in a horizontal direction, hence the
boxes are generally an obstruction, and they pass

M. 1 rcrest, and double tho number of shares required
fined me to my bed for eight weeks, ' causing gTeat2 nnMiOB-- &DOBI u roawnaj--an- y uu u

titled tq'rank as chlefert among the chiefs-w- ho, term. Decent people cannot safely walk our most New Orleans Mqla8cs..none.. i r .1.- - ...ul I nk.l 1 II,have been applld for.
by them It is said that these frames with milli-- . P , S S "co Porio Rico "j4iaurised with (he expressed Juice of democratic FRAXCE. Cuba

Texas- - nono '

public streets. Ladies on tho streets, returning
from church, concerts, or theatre, are continually
annoyed by tho impertinences, and vulgar and in

net drawn over them answer as good a purposo Blant pnin and euforina I endured, can hardly bo

for forwarding early vegetation, as frames cover.' i described ; the1 most delicate food distressed me,The mission of M. do Heckcrn to the Emperor. wisdom, brought by six days grinding and
forty-nin- e turnings of the political screws. Fall

a-

80Meal ......vof Austria and Russia has proved a complete fail
the stomach: my spirits, too. at times, were so dodecent eemarks, in a loud tone, of certain young jr.

Ture both of then) having refused him audience
cd with glass.

GAPES IN CHICKENS.
ilown and' worship, all ye faithful of the

d, or bo cast' Into the Den of execration, where broadcloth rowdies, who hang about our corners Accounts from Paris chiefly relate to the specu Yellow Dip Turpentine 230 lbs.
per -and infest all public resorts.", yea shall be well scratched for you desertion and lations concerning a coalition formed against Na New Virgin'")"' J

, rebclujn. poleon by the Northern powers during tlie recent Hord ".The same paper complains that tho Police make
these rowdies their boon companions, but now- But we Suppose it Is none of our businesa'lf the Spirits Turpentine- - ...,;..,...visit of the Czar. A correspondent of tlie London

arand then pounce upon somo poor ragged vagrant- Democrats choose to adopt role, by which the Times scuds the substance of Dotes drawn up by

. J
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of less dangerous character.' vUlefikt people can always be defeated by a fac tho northern powers, who do not object to Napo Rosin, No. I by tote. -
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We hope our New Orleans friends will reformlion. This contempt of the public voice took leon becoming aa elcellveJEinporor, bulannounce no. i -
No. 3

place et the Contention which nominated Polk, their determination to resist any attempt op his Nails per Keg, 100 lbs.'
the abases before they assume a still more revol-

ting form, afin northern towns. Wc look for tetand know more palpably expressed in that of part to found and perpetuate an Imperial dynasty

pressed from the disease, that I felt as if nothing
could ever make me cheerful, again i even the sing-
ing of birds, and music, of which I was always so
fond, tended only lo fill my soul with sadness, and
render my spirits more gloomy and depressed.

About two months ogo, I was so much reduced,
that I could cat scarcely any food whatever, and
was obliged to take my bed, in despair of ever get-lin- g

any better, and feeling that my disease was
beyond the power of medicine. At this time, I read
some of the certificates of remarkable cures, by the
Oxygenated Bitters, and obtained a bottle of tho
medicine. However surprising, It is nevertheless
true, that I was almost immediately relieved of
every symptom of my various complaints, nnd gain-
ed so rapidly, that I' was a wonder to all who knew
me, of(or using four or five bottles of the mcdicino.

I am now la better health than I have enjoyed for
many 'years, and attribute my restoration, by the
grace of God, to your Invaluable medicine. I shall
recommend to all who suffer from any similar com-

plaints, to try this wonderful remedy.
Uespcctfully yours,

MARY K. HANOVER.
No. 23 Fair SirecL '

ter things In snnthnrn r.itin5'fierce. If this Is the way to manage party mat- - In the event of Napoleon's becoming anclucttve Northern moss Pork
Cow Peas-- .Eiuperor, tho Northern powers would demand hisOFFICER DROWNED. Pea Nutsassurance to observe existing treaties, to keep

Mix with their food every day a small qaautity
of vinegar, which has stood a few days in an iron

vessel. Or, if you prefer it, vinegar in which iron

filings havo been dissolved. This is a cor tain

preventive of a troublesome and often fatal dis-

ease. Young chickens should never be allowed

to run ont in wot or damp weather. If they are

not kept dry and warm, many are almost sure to

die.

SALE OF A TELEGRAPH LINE.
Nkw Yohk, Juno 7.

Tho New York and Buffalo O'Reilly Tolegraph

lino, was sold at auction y for 839,000. Tho

capital stock was $170,000, o.f wL,;ch 8100,000 had

been paid up in cash.

BOATS CAPSIZED AND TWO LIVES LOST.

Providence, June 6.

A boat containing Mr. Merrill Wheeler, paper-hange- r,

and one of bis workmen, was capsized by

a sudden squall on Saturday, and Mr. hoclor

was drowned. Another boat was also capsized by

The San Francisco papers record the death, by It.within the present territorial limits of France, anddrowning, of Dr. E. J. Rutter, of the U. 8- - Navy.
60Rough Rice-- i scarce- -to explain tlie political doctrines of his GovernIt appears he was ascending the side of the U. 8 3 2uicaneu ........ , . . .......ment. They profess to look upon Napoleon only N. E. Rum. nor callon - 33ship Vinjenncs, in that harbor, and mUsin his

,. Jlers, It is not tb mode In which the honor of the
country and the gjory of the American name are

i to be promoted and perpetuated, ' -

As if to act oo the sonttment of contempt for

, talent and terrlces, expressed In the first nomi- -'

nation, Vfm. If! '"log, la put second to Tierce
' Kir, who Is aa ornament to the country and an

i hoi. t . Us i irty. . In these remsrks we say, with
f ib 1 InfeUigence, we do not wish to " di.

, otabltf gentleman who became the

4. ConvSntioB for the first office No,

as tho temporary and provisional ruler, and roc w. 1. ...-- . ...none ...lootnoia, iM into tno water, ana before ne could
Jamaica- - ri ....' 3 00ogniso the House of Bourbon as tho legitimatebe rescued was frowned. Dr. Rutter was thirty- -

dynasty of France. The determination has occatwo years of ago, and was about to return home At

fV. O. Hhd. Staves Roueh-non-REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drugsioncd, greaj chagrin to th,u Uonapartists,to rejon bis wife and family, after an abseuco of n
aW. O. Bbl. none ".....gists, No. 20 Merchants How, Boston, GeneralThe sale of. Kfarshal Souit's pictures has been R.O. Hhd. Roufh .

concludod. Tho total proceeds of tho sale amoun
of two years and a half.

, . STEAMER DOUGLASS.
Dressed scores

Agents.
C. DuPro, Agent for Wilmington. SI per hot

tlo ; six hottUis for $6.

u l
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Bi .

a S 60
a S 00

ied to one million four hundred and seventy-se- Shingles, Common ...'.v.,.
Contract ".

. It ore Coniiderate to take from the
"in vvIjb, affordJto. parb some, en thousand soven hnndrod and thirty francs.
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eo
00
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ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDttUf IMPOR a 7
T

! t: ' uires his all to keep him
7 rierce 0)f N. Y. Tribnae says :

Blacks largo-.- . ...
Sugar, New Orleans, scarce
Porto Rico ....-...- ...

Salt, Liverpool per sack .t,"

SARDINIA.

The Minicterial crisis in Sardinia was likely to
TANT TO l)YSPI?PTIGS.-- Dr i. 8. HOUGH a
TON'S PEPSIN.JttJ True DieestUt Fluid.or Oat-- 00 -- a i oaj a man or fair personal char 75ric Juice, prepared from RKNNET;'or the Fourth
Stomach of the OX. after directions from Baron

conclude by the appointment of Marquis do Azcl-gi- s

as President of the Council.
mow it- - none ....,
Turks Island. Dor bushel v.... ulesk and the Wttcreft parti- -

We paid a visit to this now 8teamcr, just put
on thejhle of tho Rlygr by Jonw Banks & Bho-the- C

Sbo is afflne looking craft, measures 97
tons, 116 feet long, 21 feet wide, and 5 feet deep,
'with an engine of about 80 horse ppwer. fjUo is
of very light draught and with 150 bbls on board
will draw 21 inches, has a sharp stern, and looks,
and is, a quick boat $he is a credit to The trade,
and we wish the enterprising brothers much suc

tho same squall, and a colored man named Snm'l

Tweedy, who was alono in the boat was also

drowned.

Tho Men Killed by the Premature Discharge
' of a Cannon.

'' ' " PiTt8BUB, Juno f.
Two men were killed at SUj'ubenvillo, Ohio, on

Saturday afternoon, by the premature discharge

a
a

a
Soap, pale pr 16. per box ..v tun j ( considert that this

nrown:m
L1RBIGL the grsat Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
H AUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly
awondorful remedy for INDIGESTION. DYS-
PEPSIA. JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT,

PORTUOAL.

Advices from. Lisbon to the 2,'Mh of April stato

23
7
6

4-
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n

, c purpose to m ruled by

t'.ci z iv.fDemocratie,' and never Whiskey, Rye, per gallon- -Constipation, and debility, curing after
Rectified- -liarboi , ; icion that that party erer was or

that the Government was about to revue the
tariff, so far as

"relates jo the
'

duties upon articles
qf import,

NATUKK'3 OWN MK1HOU, by NATWtlK'S
of a cannon, while loading far a salute in honorcess. IkraU. ' O'VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. PofnnheoBld te l.i error, asxea wnat vu ue occa- -

lets, containing scientific eviaenco or its value lurof tho nomination of Pierce.A ;ioa of Afhuo,' Fall, he would lnstipctivcly an FREIGIIT3.Geu. Pierce's Nomination-Publ- ic Receptions rrtshed by agents gratia, aco notice In advetising To NEW YORKANQTHfcU "EILIBUSTBR" EXCITEMENT.
Tlie Now York Sun has ogain been seized with olumns. uni,ueci men.

Naval Stores. 26 on deck ,P"
DOSXON, JUDO U. the "filibuster" fever, and its issue of Saturday

Col. Barnes, late United States Marshal, a per MARINE NEWjj.contains what purports to be exciting news from

80 undor
Spirits Tnrpentino,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nats.

sonal friend of Gen. Pierce, on hearing of hjs no
60ctfl. po bbl.
Cf cts. pet foot,
fit " balo.

C " " oush.

Havana, announcing the expectation of another j

mination, at once started with the tidings, and

To PHILADELPHIA:
met the Geperal at Cambridge. He manifested

great surprise, and intimated that he thought if
might bo a hoax. About a hundred personal and

PUNCH ON MATRIMONY.

Punch says it is fearful how many persons rush

into matrimony totally unprepared for the awful

change that awaits them. A man may take a

wife at twenty-one- , boforo ho knows tho differ-

ence between a chip and a loghorn. We would

no more grant a marriago license to anybody sim-

ply because he was of ago, than a licence on that
ground only to practice as nn apothecary. Hus-

bands ouht to bo educated. Wo WouTd liV,o to

have the following questions put (0 young and

inexperienced persons "about to marry," are you

awaro of the price of coals and candles 1 Do you

know which is the most economical tho aitch bono

, swer, Federalismt ' He never bad one Progressive

; Idea, but is In atl things a model Hunker."
'Speaking or his hating becB in Congress, the

Tribune adds); S
a "lie won no position In either House, and was

4 towlnany. He is essentially an or- -
: dinary nii in everything but partisanship."

f tf ' '
Cr.EESSBOROJFJMALE COUEOt.

- .' " Tho Patriot eoatalnl an' account of the Cora-.- -

rQCucc) i ii Exercises Of Grecjisbyy Female Col-- It

$ I'TO. hich took place last week. While the
lamination r " the students resulted to the entire

H' r ' ' Hon t f those most deeply interested, the
; ' a ,('. nccuicnt wu more brilliant than any for--

i1R)cro roof of the kind. Henry W.Miller, Esq.de--

-- G3 41I10R WATF.S IT TUB BiR- -

Invasion and tho arrest of fourteen young men on

suspicion of being concerned in a revolutionary

movement. Tho same steamer, however, which

brought tho Slip's news, also brought a letter to

the Journal of Commerce, cautioning the public

agaiust statements manufactured at Havana and

sent to New York to excite sympathy. Tho young

political friends called at the Trcmont, and con
PORT OF WILMINGTON, JUNE 10.

Naval Stores, 80 on and
80 undor.

Spirits Turpcntfao,
Yarn and Snooting,

Cotton,
Rico,

gratulated the General during the evening; hut
66 ct per bbl.
6) per foot.
81 por bale
16 cts. perlOO bi

there was no public demonstration, and in order ARRIVED.
7. Schr. R. W. Brown; Hulso, fsom Now York

to DeRoese cV Brown.
not to be molested, the General gave all hands men who were arrested, it is said, are relatives of

some of ilio)o who were shot at Puerto Principe,
the slip by quietly taking up his quarters at Cam

8. U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, from YVilmlnftou Dank Rates of Exchange.bridge. For the present he declines meeting bis Charleston, with 02 nassonccrs.
Checks on New York, lper cent prera,or the round 1 tldw far, young man, will a leg of

during tuo late reoetuon, ana tnrough revenge
have been committing acts which induced the Steamer Brothers, Banks, from Fsyottevillo, to 1 11 '

fellow-citize- publicly. He has also, declined a
public reception at Concord, K. H tendered birn J. Banks & Brother., 1 .he address before the two literary socie- - mutton go in a small family 1 How much dearer

Schr. Jacob Longfellow, Young, from Savannah,
u
11

11

in a telegraphic despatch received to-da- y. Mrs,

n Philadelphia,
" " Boston,
" " Baltimore, .

' " Virginia,
" " Charleston

11

11

1
1 "
I"
1 "

to J. at D. Mcllse & Co.i4ws of Pe College, on Wednesday, which is spoken
of as or f great classic power and beauty.

bow is sllvor than Gorman-war- e I Declare if you

can, rash youth, the snm per annum that bonnets,Pierce is with him, and in delicate health. He Fishing Smack South Carolina, Watson, from
gees to Northampton on her acconnt, where ho. Rct. 1. " htman, of the 8, Carolina Confer- - veils, caps, ribbons, floweis, pelerines, cardinals, BJackflsh around, with a largo qnantity of excel

lent fish.will remain a few days.' 1 a sermoo of surpassing eloquence cuffs, gloves, corsets, bustles, &c, would probably
0. Steamer Chatham, Evans, from Fayetteville COniERCIALbating Class. The exercisos clos-- come to in a lump 1 If unablo to answer these to T. u. worth.News of the Nomination Great Rejoicingon of Thnrsdsy, by aralcdicto- - inquiries, we would strongly advise you to "go Brig Tartar, Sheer, from Charleston, to Adams,

back to school." lliotlier & Co., with sack Salt.'.e same class, by Rev, President and Excitement 1O0 Guns Fired.
'

New OatBANS, Jane 7. REMARKS ON MARKET.
TenpSNTiNR. About 900 barrels of Tun 1 n

Schr. Charleston, Williams, from Charleston, to. cd and delivered onlyasba can
The news of the nomination of Fjanklin Pierco

for President, and Wm. R. King, fur i'ico Presl
Adams, Uro. & Co.

CLEARED. havo boon disposed of at $3,16 por U1 f r Vi , n
The Earthquake felt so sensibly at Wheeling,

Pittsburg, Washington city and other places, was

also felt at Gilliopolis, Ohio, and there causedI , From the programme of tho graduating exer
Dip. $2,06 to 82,70 per HI for;Tello's ' . 111148. Br Brig Orpheue, 8hort,for St. Ives, byJ. &dent, by the National Democratic Convention, was

received here on Saturday, by telegraph, and full
' clscs, the subjects of the several Esssys, and the

thirty fjct of tho river bank, extending noar half U. Mellae & Co., wiiU l.ZUU bbl. Kosln, lot) bbla.
Spirits Turpentine, 60,000 feet Timber and Lum

$1,26 per bbl for Hai4..''r
Spibits TuHPSMtrtB. No sales that v 0 n ; ap

; uamcs of the Graduates are subjoined iff,, proceedings ef the Convention published in Sun a sqnaro, to slide off.

KILLING WHALES BY ELECTRICITY.
Salutary in Latin; and an English r.lls

hU ilir Miss Lacy Elizabeth Biggs, VS i...ams- - prised of.day s Picayune.
ber.

Brig Ellen Ilayden, Smith, for Cuba, by
Hathaway & Son: with 86,000 feet Lumber. Rosit'.---8om- e 1600 barrel were sold . . j cts.The nominations have been well received by

"'A student's Reverie on Leatlnr Collero." U. S. M. 8teamer Wilmington, Bates, for Charthe democracy, and gave rise to much excitement per bbl., for small' slie1 and fl per tnrrel f r I. uo
barrels. ' V .,

The liew Eediora raecury describes a process
invented by Professors Somorsburgand Buckston,

of Bremen, and brought forward at New Bedford
leston, with 40 passengers.

and great rejoicings. A salute pf one hundred Schr. Mary Powell, Powell, for Now York, by
Tb. None oflbring la market that wo henr of. sgnns has been Bred in Jackson Square, In hono Geo. Harris, with 171 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 88by Mr. Helneken, an intelligent merchant of Bra

of the nominations. v''--' 1Timheb. Sovoral Rafts Of Timber 1bales Cotton, 201 bushels Poa Nuts, 2 casks Flax
Seed. . 1 ,

Brig David DutToll, podgor, for Now York, by
The Intelligence was also received in Mobilo

men, for killing whales, at tho moment of striking
them with the harpoon, by means of electricity. disposed of as follows, vitnil Kafs at : ' .

at S8, 1 do. at 67, 1 do. at SOj oil 1 ' .Oj ,Montgomery, and other places, where similar do

authorities to ttrrest thom. Gen. Canedo, it is

alleged, docs not expect another invasion ; but in

case there should be, be has Issued orders to give
no quator and to immediately punish all who
barUor or aid the invaders. All citizens of 1C

years and upwards are ordered to be ready, on tho
instant, to repel invasion ; and to burn any ham-

let, village or dwelling whjch' may Impede' tho
progress of he troops. Baltimore Sun.

DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE.
A violent hurricane passed over a portion of

Copulcn county, Mo., on tho 13tb ult., prostra-

ting houses, fences, trees, etc The dwelling houso,
grist mill and carding inachino of Mr. Tlios. R.
Lane, were all blown down, and tho carding ma-
chine was carried to tho distance of fifty yards. A
wheat fan upon tho premises was torn into small
pieces. Fourteen persons were8 in the dwelling
at the tinio, but all escaped. ' tossing on, the
dwelling houses of Fielding Clark, Edward Vonrig,
William Winds and John Ilobbs, were destroyed;
aud upon Mr. Young's promises a largo wagon
was completely torn into pieces. Mr. HuUU' was
seriously, though not dangerouJy,Jnjured.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.
A portion of the extra train from New York

was thrown off tho track near Bordentonn, on
Friday, by which Mrs. Purdy of Ilightstown, had
hor arm broken; Mr. Field, of Trenton, had his
face considerably bruised, and several other pass-

engers were raoro or loss injured, tt was a mira-

cle that no lives wero lost.

Joseph Stacey, tho proprietor of Stacey's Hotel,
at Zanesvillo, was killed on the 2d instant, by tlie
cars running off the track, near Mount Vernon,
Ohio. D. Derrick, the onglneer, was also injured,

4 FIRE IS MONTREAL.
The city of Montreal is reported to havo been

nearly dcitroyod by fire a few days ago, Tho loss
Is estimated si one million of dollars.

CatbarineJSarah Blake, Fayetteville, N. C.
" ' Tlie far off, unattained, and dim." Miss An-Vi- o

Janet Blade, Williamston, JL C.
"Tho Angelof the Weare-heartod- ." Miss Fan-li-o

Slortqn Bishop, Patrick, Va. .
Tasncngers on the Stream of Time. Miss

Mary June jpieraont, Mocksvllle, N. C.
js1 "ifc ju fat and sorrows." Miss Nannie
.JTavIor fpeed. Greenrjlle, N. C.
r.. ileport of the Faculty to the Trustees.

What sbadftws we are, and what shadows we
pursue;", with the Valedictory Address. Miss
Susan Elizabeth SstternY i Roxborough, N. C.

Uoo. uamas, wiln 1,017 puis, ftosin, lay bblThe object of the expedient is to produce an im
monstrations were mado. All seem to respond per M, the two lowest by meosur , -Spirits Turpentine, 1 bales Cotton, 27 do. Sheetmediato paralysis of the vital Dowers of the w hale ne ...'...with good cheer to the nominations.

0. Steamer Dsuirlass. Banks, for Whito Tlnllat uie moment ai wnicn ne is strucK, so ns to ob
by J. Banks & Brb., 0110 boat in tow with tndzeyio,(o tlje danger, tho labor, and tho hazard of loss

from he struggles of tho whale after he is struok. Steamer Chatham, JSvaos, Tor r uyotteville, bv
AN UNGRATEFUL SON.

Tlie Trustees of the Alms-hous- e of Portage T. C. Worth.
The process hj thus described by tho Mercury.Tlie rresident's A fjedkctory to the Graduating 8chr. Barcelona, Fnetls, for Wiscassot, Mo., byj county, Ohiorecently asked the Legislature of

"The electricity is conveyed to the body of thoCb.s. Cbauuonrn & Hooper, .exports in next.
.. l' conftrredT" whale from an electro-galvani- c battery contained

RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS.in the boat, by means of a metalic wire attached
to tho harpoon, and so arranged as to reconduct
the electric current from the whale is simple and

FULL Assortment of Boys and Children'
XX Loghorn Hats. Also a very fins article of
Gents and Youths Panamas, Extra fine Drab Bea

l ince by Inspection.

Shingles, Btavss and UuDwa-- 1 11 ir-k-ot

that we hear of. t?? :t

Corn and BiCON. A good '

supply, and

change in prices that we are apprised of.

CoTTONLast sale of Cotton, was mado at 8 ,

cf. por lb. for square bales.

Lmk. Somo 400 caiks were sold at il,12.j 1 1

cask. .

Poultry, aa$ and Duma, much wanted.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

June 7. The market Is not very active,;,hut,,
rates of interest are more in favor of tho borrow-

er, particularly for short business paper, or for
loans on call. The commercial news by the Her-

mann is regarded as favorable, and there is rooro
conBdenco foil in tha continuance of tho - present
abundant supply of capital.

s The demand for Exchange has hardly lopcnw,
but drawers sre Arm at previous (luxations. '

that State to pass a law to compel children, who

are able, to take care of their helpless parents.
The request wis made in consequence of an un-

natural son, .worth $30,000, driving his mother
out of the house, and sending his father, whoso
head was whitened with the snows of 91 years,
to tho Alms-hous- e, to be supported at tho public
expense.

At the sale of Marshal Soult'i pictures , at Paris,
the ' Conception of the Virgin," by Murillo, was

compact in construction, enclosed in a strong
chest wolghing about 850 pounds, and occupying

a space in Die boat three and a half feet long by

vers, Extra fine Black Moleskin Hats. In fact my
assortment is complete, and all goods sold by mr.
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. At the old

'.VKLQW ON C0NGBE8S,

l0 1; tuggeaUd that the different da-- H

if Cli'ristians prey for a revival of re--
- Jigioa iu Congress, Mr, Brownlow, notorious for

is ecceiit rlcities,' makes tha following' 'remarks:
' " eti:iorof theBecorderhadbeenaskuch

a' ishlngtonas We have, when Congrea was

In f in, be 'would as soon think of sending a
Hishio ary to Hell, to convert the Devll'a Ilouse-fcol- d!

With but few exceptions, 'Qld Master1 has

rtwn r tha Memhcii of Congress to.hardnesi

two fret in width and tho same in height. It Is Stand, North Hide Market Street.
C. MYERS, Hatter.

June 10. 37.capable of throwing Into the body of the whalo
tremendous shocks of electricity In a second, or
nine hundred and fifty shocks In a minute, para CHEWING TOBACCO.bought for tbr Louvre; for $117,000. Others by

the same master, brought as high as $30,000. 3Q BOXES, a superior article, just received per
At schr. Julia. For sale by

lytsjng In an Instant tho muscles of the whalo,
and depriving it of all power of motion, If noton ADAMS, UKU.& CO.-- he haf left Jhem to thclr.idols, the eight enn w V0Nn or DPtin Mtt lfl0 P0

per dayO" : ' - ' "' ' I ' ttMii wcroamong the bidders. ' actual life." no 10. ?7,'

1 't 5 "'

0?


